ABSTRACT OBJECTIVES: The field of retail food environments research is relatively new in Canada. The objective of this scoping review is to provide an overview of retail food environments research conducted before July 2015 in Canada. Specifically, this review describes research foci and key findings, identifies knowledge gaps and suggests future directions for research.
geographic access to retail food sources as well as marketing within those sources. 8 Food environments, which are often (although inconsistently) associated with dietary behaviours and downstream effects on health status, 7, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] are a rapidly expanding area for both research and policy and program development in North America. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] Although several peer-reviewed literature reviews have summarized the state of the evidence on associations between retail food environments and health, 7, [11] [12] [13] [15] [16] [17] none has focused specifically on Canadian retail food environments. This is important, because existing reviews of Canadian retail food environment studies have found that Canada may face unique food environment issues. For example, unlike the situation in the US, 18 there is a lack of evidence for the widespread existence of "food deserts" in Canadian cities (neighbourhoods that are simultaneously materially deprived and have low geographic access to nutritious, affordable food sources). 8, 19 On the other hand, urban "food swamps" (neighbourhoods that are both materially deprived and have high geographic access to food retailers perceived as promoting mainly minimally nutritious food options such as fast food outlets and convenience stores) seem to be common. 8, 19 Therefore, initiatives like the US Department of Health and Human Services Healthy Food Financing Initiative, 9 which aims to ameliorate food deserts by promoting fresh, nutritious food provisioning, may not be useful within the urban Canadian context. However, research in Canada's northern and remote communities has not yet used objective measures of the retail food environment. 20, 21 Therefore, while these communities may well be considered food deserts by local residents, no empirical evidence has yet quantified the extent of food deserts in northern Canada or the impacts on nutritional health. 8, 19 As Canadian public health decision-makers and practitioners 8, [22] [23] [24] [25] and non-governmental organizations (NGOs) 26 are increasingly recognizing their role in creating and supporting healthy food environments, there is an urgent need to synthesize Canadaspecific food environments literature to support evidence-based decision-making. Therefore, the objective of this scoping review is to provide an overview of peer-reviewed Canadian retail food environments research and commentary by describing emerging research topics and findings, identifying knowledge gaps and suggesting future directions for research and practice.
METHODS

Conceptual framework
Glanz and colleagues' widely-cited conceptual model of community nutrition environments theoretically underpins the current review. 27 The model specifies various environmental variables that influence eating patterns, including the community nutrition environment, which is typically reflected in measures of geographic food access, and the consumer nutrition environment, which includes the availability of nutritious foods, in-store marketing and the availability of nutrition information in restaurants. Individual socio-demographic factors are thought to moderate or mediate relationships between food environments and eating patterns. This review focuses on features of community and consumer nutrition environments (hereafter the retail food environment).
Search
PubMed, Web of Science, PsychInfo, ERIC and Scopus were searched in July 2015 for peer-reviewed articles published in English up to and including June 2015. A broad range of terms relevant to the retail food environment were used in various combinations, and these are presented in Table 1 . Reference lists of included articles were also scanned. Articles with relevant titles were collected and reviewed (see Study Selection, below).
Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Studies published in English that reported qualitative or quantitative findings on some aspect of the retail food environment were included, as were conceptual papers and commentaries. Studies concerning retail food environments situated within organizations such as schools and worksites were excluded, as were studies in recreational centres, since institutional procurement contracts and other operating policies add additional structural considerations that are beyond the scope of this review. 28, 29 Quantitative studies that did not concern a specific retail food environment setting as a function of a specific geographic area were excluded (e.g., studies that examined the overall Canadian food supply or food marketing in Canada).
Study selection
After removing duplicates, we scanned the titles of 420 articles. Initial exclusion was based on the title scan, after which the abstracts of the 191 remaining articles were reviewed to remove those articles that did not meet the inclusion criteria. Figure 1 shows a flow chart of included and excluded studies. The full texts of the remaining 83 articles were reviewed in full by two authors working independently. An additional 9 articles were identified through citation searching of the 83. Four articles were removed during the full-text review. Relevant information (i.e., study population and setting, sample size, design, area-level covariates, outcomes, food environment measures and findings) was transferred from the included studies into a piloted Excel database. We verified all extracted data. Discrepancies were resolved within the research team by consensus.
Synthesis
We developed an a priori coding framework based on findings from two previous non-peer reviewed reviews of the Canadian retail food environments literature, 8, 19 which found that the majority of retail food environment studies in Canada were related to 1) associations between retail food environment features and behavioural, anthropometric or health outcomes, and/or 2) area-level socio-economic patterning of retail food environments. A third category was used to capture all "Other" relevant articles. The Other category included articles related to methodological development, qualitative research, intervention research, or critical commentary. The first two categories were not originally considered mutually exclusive, but after full-text extraction of data it was determined that each article could be definitively included in one category.
RESULTS
A total of 88 studies met all inclusion criteria and were included in this scoping review. Of these, 33 studies examined associations between retail food environment features and behavioural or health outcomes, 28 studies examined area-level socio-economic patterning of retail food environments, and 27 studies addressed other topics (Supplementary Table 1 ; see ARTICLE TOOLS section on journal site). The earliest study was published in 1997, and the remaining 87 studies were all published after 2005, with 66 (75%) published since 2010. Figure 2 shows the number of studies published by year and by category.
Associations between retail food environment features and behavioural, anthropometric or health outcomes
Of the 33 studies examining associations between retail food environment features and behavioural, anthropometric or healthrelated outcomes, 23 (70%) examined food environments within cities (n = 7 Montreal and/or Quebec City; n = 7 Greater Toronto Area, of which 2 also examined food environments in Vancouver; n = 4 London; n = 2 Edmonton; n = 2 Ottawa; n = 1 Region of Waterloo), 4 examined the retail food environment within provinces (n = 2 Ontario; n = 1 Alberta; n = 1 Nova Scotia), and 6 examined retail food environments at a national level. Half (n = 3) of the national studies examined retail food environments around schools. All but one study 30 were cross-sectional. About a third (n = 13) controlled for area-level socio-economic variables and about a quarter (n = 8) controlled for area-level demographic variables in analyses, which is important because of the potential for these variables to confound associations between food environment exposures and relevant outcomes.
In terms of exposure measures, all but two studies examined the community nutrition environment. Of these, 30 (97%) used density measures (e.g., number of food stores per census tract) to define retail food environment exposures and eight (26%) used proximity measures, such as closest distance from home to retailers. All studies that used proximity measures to define food environment exposure also used density measures. Only one study used measures of the consumer nutrition environment 31 (e.g., linear shelf space of fruits and vegetables), and two used activity space measures (i.e., people-based measures rather than place-based measures, which consider people's retail food environment exposures based on their daily travel patterns) to define food environment exposures. 32, 33 Four studies used perceived measures of the food environment to define retail food environment exposure (two of which used both perceived and objective retail food environment measures 31, 34 ).
Finally, in terms of outcomes, 18 studies (55%) examined associations between retail food environments and weight-related outcomes, of which 15 used self-reported measures (typically body mass index [BMI] ). About 18% examined associations between retail food environments and health-promoting dietary behaviours (e.g., fruit and vegetable consumption), 18% examined minimally nutritious dietary behaviours (e.g., fast food consumption), 18% examined disease outcomes (e.g., cardiovascular disease), and one examined associations with food insecurity. 34 Overall, four studies (12%) found no association between retail food environment features and outcomes, 15 (45%) found mixed (i.e., some significant and some non-significant) results, and 14 (42%) found all significant associations. Significant associations were typically seen in the directions hypothesized by study authors. For example, a higher density of fast-food outlets around the home was associated with fast-food purchasing frequency among adolescents in London, ON, 35 and cardiovascular disease was positively associated with fast-food outlet density among adults living in Toronto. 36 Studies were diverse in terms of study populations, sample size, design, outcomes of interest and findings by area-level exposures of interest (socio-economic status, demographic characteristics and food environment exposures) (Supplementary Table 1 ).
Area-level socio-economic patterning of retail food environments
The majority of studies (75%) examined retail food environments within cities or counties, four (14%) examined food environments Figure 2 . Number of studies of the retail food environment published by year and by topic 
This article compared alternative methods of establishing the validity of secondary geospatial data and proposed a new method (representativity) that may be more appropriate for validating secondary data sources of food environment data. Traditional and "relaxed" measures of sensitivity and positive predictive value were compared with a representativity score, which was calculated as ((TPs + |FPs − FNs|)/(TPs + FNs)), where TP represents true positive, FP represents false positive and FN represents false negative. Traditional and relaxed measures indicated moderate capacity of the Enhanced Points of Interest (EPOI) (DMTI Spatial ® ) secondary database to detect actual food outlets, with no evidence of systematic differences across 12 Montreal census tracts. Using representativity, the EPOI was found to have good validity. The authors argue for future research to make theoretically justified decisions about validity metrics based on the research objectives and methods used to assess food environment exposures. Additional files of note include 1) Standard Industry Classification code-and name-based assignment methods used to categorize food outlets, and 2) a classification tool aimed at facilitating categorization of food outlets found on site.
Minaker et al.
This article assessed the construct validity of four retail food environment measures along three constructs (food availability, food affordability and food quality) using multitrait-multimethod matrices, which are a traditional psychometric tool for evaluating construct validity. Measures included both objective and residential perceptual data, and food environment data were aggregated to 250 m, 500 m, 1000 m and 1500 m around respondents' households (n = 2397). Convergent validity (correlations between measures purportedly assessing the same construct) between objective measures decreased as geographic scale increased, and convergent validity between objective and perceived measures tended to slightly increase with increasing geographic scale. This article concluded that the construct validity of food environment measures varied by geographic scale, and that both measures and geographic aggregation of food environment variables should be theoretically justified on the basis of research objectives and hypothesized causal mechanisms.
Healy and
Gilliland (2012) This article examined the magnitude of distance errors and accessibility misclassification that result from using different types of address proxy common in public health research across urban, suburban, small town and rural southwestern Ontario. In terms of address proxies, using shortest path network distances from each resource to the residential address proxy this study found that lot centroids are the most accurate, followed by geocoded points, then street segment centres, postal codes, dissemination blocks, weighted dissemination areas, dissemination area and, finally, census tracts. Across neighbourhood types, junk food outlets (fast-food and convenience stores) accounted for the smallest number of positional discrepancies (compared with public recreation places, grocery stores, schools and hospitals), whereas grocery stores had a larger number of positional discrepancies than junk food places and public recreation places but a smaller number than schools and hospitals. This study also found that, in general, the smaller the distance threshold the greater percentage of addresses are misclassified, and the larger the geographic area of the unit of aggregation the greater the percentage of misclassified addresses. The article concluded with the importance of identifying and quantifying spatial errors so that research findings can be critically examined, and policies and programs can be evidence-based. Finally, postal codes were not recommended for use in rural and remote areas in Canada.
Seliske et al. (2012)
This article compared the validity of geospatial data from two databases (InfoCanada and the Yellow Pages) with observed data (using global positioning systems [GPS] ). This study measured differences in the geographic information system (GIS) and GPS-derived locations using Euclidean (straight-line) distances. For both GIS databases, the percentage of discrepancies increased with smaller buffers. The Yellow Pages directory provided a greater proportion of listed food service places in the 1 km buffer, but the positional error did not differ between GIS databases. In total, about half of food service places were positioned within 25 m of their true location, and about 75% were positioned within 50 m.
Minaker et al. (2009)
This article described the development and implementation of food environment assessment tools designed to assess food service outlets on and around the University of Alberta. It categorized food service outlets as outlets selling Asian food, burger outlets, cafeterias, coffee shops, pizza places, sandwich shops, sit-down restaurants and smoothies outlets, according to observed consumer nutrition environment similarities within categories. The authors found that outlets with higher convenience (e.g., shorter wait times for foods) and higher value (kcal/dollar of commonly ordered items) tended to have fewer healthy foods available and promoted. In addition, this research found that unhealthy foods were far more available and more heavily promoted than healthier options in this setting.
Qualitative research
Mannion et al.
This qualitative study from Calgary relied on go-along interviews with 5 recent Sudanese refugees to Canada and a qualitative focus group (n = 8 female Sudanese refugees). The objective of the study was to explore the acceptability of a nutrition resource developed to help recently immigrated Sudanese refugee women identify and purchase healthy foods and navigate grocery stores. The findings suggested that dietary acculturation is a relational process and is grounded in women and mothers as dietary gatekeepers of their families. One emergent theme was that grocery stores sold foods that were safe to eat, which, for this group of women, meant good food to eat. Navigating the grocery store was challenging for many participants because of language barriers as well as a lack of familiarity with many available foods. Finally, low transportation access, which many participants experienced (none had a driver's licence, for example), affected grocery store access.
Dyck-Ferau et al.
This qualitative study from the main reserve land of Alexander First Nation in Alberta relied on asset-mapping activities with a convenience sample of two high school students and seven grade 6 children. The study's objective was to understand extra-individual factors that influence the lifestyle behaviours of First Nations' children, including food consumption. Youth reported commonly consuming snacks from the convenience store (the only store on the reserve), where healthy food availability was limited. Food quality also was noted as a deterrent of food choice, as youth reported mice soiling certain food products. The convenience store was reportedly used by all residents, and although the food selection was limited, the store was highly accessible, open year-round with extended hours of operation.
McPhail et al.
This qualitative study relied on data from interviews with 51 teenagers (aged 12-19) recruited from rural towns across Canada. It explored the ways in which obesity is constructed as a rural disease in the Canadian context and demonstrated how understandings of food deserts and related rural obesity rely on classist imaginings of obesity as a working-class embodiment.
Pal et al.
This ethnographic and cost assessment study aimed to illustrate the costs associated with procuring traditional foods compared with the costs associated with buying store-bought foods in remote northern Ontario First Nations communities. Compared with the cost/kg of locally available store meats, the estimated cost/kg of traditional foods was higher for some hunting trips and lower for other hunting trips. The authors conclude that programs and policies to improve food affordability in northern remote communities should also include support of land-based food acquisition. 
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This study used qualitative, semi-directed interviews with 51 First Nations adults living in Fort Albany, ON, to explore participants' perceptions of food security and adaptive strategies used at individual and household levels to deal with food insecurity. Within this community, the high cost of store foods and the high prevalence of low household income were identified as barriers to accessing food. Store foods transported from the south were seen as foods that did not support community independence and self-sufficiency. Participants also noted that a grocery store opening in their community might help to improve food security and provided suggestions for the creation of non-traditional food retail in the community, such as a non-profit farmers' market, community garden and community greenhouse. Geographic access to high-quality, affordable foods was perceived as lacking, especially because there were only winter roads connecting the community to more southern communities.
Vahabi et al.
This cross-sectional, mixed-methods study explored perceived barriers in accessing safe, nutritious and culturally appropriate foods among a convenience sample of 70 adult Spanish/Portuguese speakers who had immigrated to Toronto, ON, in the previous five years. The majority of participants reported that discount grocery stores (where they predominantly shopped) were often far from home and were considered inaccessible without a car or nearby public transit, especially in the winter months. Geographically inaccessible discount grocery stores were a factor perceived to contribute to participants' food insecurity. In addition, language barriers were perceived as impeding access to nutritious foods in supermarkets, because participants were unable to read food labels and/or ask for certain foods. Finally, preferred cultural foods were often unavailable in nearby supermarkets.
This qualitative study explored reasons for fast-food consumption among a large cross-national sample (n = 132) of rural and urban Canadian teenagers. Qualitative findings show that fast-food consumption is not merely a function of geographic proximity to or density of fast food outlets but, rather, that teenagers engage in complex ways with different dimensions of choosing to consume or refrain from consuming fast foods. In this study, fast-food consumption did not seem to be related to the location of fast-food outlets nor to teens' socio-economic categories. Notably, this study found that teens approached fast food with a complex collection of social factors, individual preference and moral dictates. Moralistic notions of health -teens' conceptions of fast food as unhealthy and "bad" -were very salient in their consumption choice.
Retail food environment intervention research
Fuller et al.
This study examined healthy and less healthy food purchasing over one year using grocery store sales data. The Good Food Junction (GFJ) (a notfor-profit, full-service cooperatively owned grocery store) was opened in a deprived neighbourhood in Saskatoon, SK, in a former food desert. The authors compared store members' total amount spent ($) in 11 food categories -fruit, vegetables, meat and alternatives, dairy, grain, sugarsweetened beverages, non-nutritive beverages, snack foods, prepared foods, flavouring and non-food items -by neighbourhood residence. Consumers who were residents of the former food desert neighbourhood spent significantly more on vegetables and significantly less on meat and on prepared foods compared with consumers who were not residents. The authors concluded that residents of the former food desert appeared to be accessing the grocery store for more healthy food purchases compared with their non-resident counterparts.
Lotoski et al.
This research examined awareness and use of the GFJ. Quantitative surveys with 365 primary household food shoppers living within a 750 m road network buffer of the GFJ were used to assess residents' awareness, use and mode of transportation to and from the GFJ, as well as to collect demographic data. The authors found that 95% of residents were aware of the GFJ, and 69% had shopped there at least once. Respondents identifying as Aboriginal were more likely than non-Aboriginals to have ever shopped at the GFJ. Aboriginal respondents also had higher odds of using GFJ as their primary grocery store compared with non-Aboriginal respondents. The authors concluded that the GFJ was able, and perhaps necessary, to serve as an important source of food for residents of marginalized neighbourhoods in a previous food desert.
Galloway et al.
This commentary addressed the federal government's Nutrition North Canada program, which purportedly aims to improve the food environment in northern, remote communities. This program is a federal subsidy to remote and semi-remote food retailers to make fresh, nutritious food more widely available and affordable in these communities. The author argues that the current reporting structure of the program made it impossible to determine whether stated objectives are being met. Similarly, an evaluation of whether the affordability of such foods has improved was considered impossible due to a lack of transparency in how the subsidy operates. Specific challenges to evaluation include: no indication of how subsidy rates are calculated; actual costs to shippers are not disclosed, and; the degree to which retailers pass along savings to consumers are unknown.
Hobin et al.
This between-groups experimental study evaluated the effect of "toy premiums" on 6-12 year old children's (n = 337) fast-food choices. Children were significantly more likely to select the healthier meals when toys were offered only with meals that met nutritional criteria, and the effect varied by sex and age. Younger children had higher odds of ordering the healthier meal than older children, and females had higher odds of ordering the healthier meal than males.
Mah et al.
This mixed-methods study assessed the feasibility of municipal jurisdictions adopting a menu labelling policy in Toronto, ON. First, a populationbased telephone survey with 1,699 Torontonians found that 71% of respondents had eaten out at a restaurant and/or fast food outlet at least once in the previous week, 54% reported that it was important to have nutritious food when eating out, and 78% reported that they would use nutrition information on menu boards at least sometimes if it was available. A follow-up survey with 256 independent restaurant operators found that 72% were not interested in providing nutrition information to consumers, 76% reported believing that it was too expensive to provide such information on menus, 57% felt some responsibility to provide it, and 42% indicated interest in a pilot program. Finally, in-depth key informant interviews were completed with executives and key decision-makers at chain and franchise restaurants (n = 9). The findings from the interviews revealed that while industry generally supported the provision of nutrition information, it did not support displaying information on menus because of a perceived negative impact on business profitability.
Mead et al. (2012)
This article described the impact of a community-based, multi-institutional nutrition and lifestyle intervention implemented in three Inuit communities in Nunavut and three Inuvialuit communities in the Northwest Territories. Following an intervention that improved healthy food availability in local stores, and community-wide and point-of-purchase interactive activities, researchers found that the intervention group (n = 246 adults) had significantly lower frequency of unhealthy food acquisition before adjustment for confounders but no significant difference after adjustment. Second, the intervention had significantly increased self-efficacy and intentions for healthy eating. The authors also examined outcomes by socio-demographic and weight category subgroups. The intervention group significantly increased healthy eating intentions and decreased unhealthy food acquisition among overweight participants. Those with higher socio-economic status (SES) had significant improvements in healthy eating and psychosocial intentions compared with participants with low SES. The intervention significantly increased food knowledge and the use of healthier preparation methods among participants with a moderate material style of life score compared with those with a low material style of life, and among highly educated participants compared with participants with less education. Finally, the intervention was significantly negatively associated with food knowledge in employed households compared with unemployed.
Ho et al.
This article described the results of a quasi-experimental pretest/posttest impact evaluation of a multi-component diabetes prevention program in four remote or semi-remote First Nations communities in Ontario. The store component of the prevention program promoted healthier alternatives to commonly consumed foods using shelf labels, posters, cooking demos and taste tests in local stores. Store managers were additionally asked to stock healthier items if they were not already available. The overall results indicate that knowledge and frequency of healthy food acquisition improved among intervention residents, but no significant differences were found in body mass index between groups.
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within provinces, two national studies examined retail food environments around schools, 37, 38 and one study examined food environments in only a few neighbourhoods in Toronto, ON. 39 Most studies described food environments at the scale of administratively bounded units (e.g., census tracts) rather than person-specific buffers. Studies were diverse in terms of study populations, sample size, design and area-level measures, including those related to socio-economic status and demographic characteristics (Supplementary Table 2 ). In the current review, studies examining "food deserts" were defined as those examining differences in geographic access to retailers often operationalized as "healthy food sources", such as grocery stores and fruit and vegetable markets, by area-level deprivation. Studies examining "food swamps" were defined as those that examined differences in geographic access to retailers that commonly offer minimally nutritious foods such as fast-food outlets and convenience stores, by area-level deprivation. 8 Of the 28 papers examining the socio-economic patterning of food environments, 13 papers explored the existence of food deserts, 4 explored the existence of food swamps, and 9 papers explored both food deserts and food swamps. Of the two papers that explored neither food deserts nor food swamps, one examined retail food environments around schools by size of city, 38 and one examined a retail food environment on the Six Nations reserve in southern Ontario. 40 Of the 22 papers that explored the existence of food deserts, 16 (73%) found that more deprived areas had equal or higher geographic access to stores selling healthy foods compared with less deprived areas. Four (18%) found small pockets or a few neighbourhoods that met the definition of food deserts, and two (9%) found evidence for the existence of food deserts in London, ON, 41 and in Saskatoon, SK. 42 Of note, both studies that found evidence of food deserts concluded that geographic access to healthy food in deprived neighbourhoods had worsened over time.
Of the 13 studies that explored the existence of food swamps, 11 (85%) found higher geographic access to sources of unhealthy foods in more deprived areas than less deprived areas, whereas two (15%) found mixed results. Two studies examined access to "unhealthy" or "healthy" retail food outlets relative to access to all food outlets. In Montreal, QC, the percentage of all restaurants that were fast-food outlets was negatively associated with area-level poverty, and the relative density of fruit and vegetable stores (as a proportion of all food stores) was positively associated with arealevel poverty. 43 In Toronto, Brampton, Mississauga and Hamilton, This study described the development of a multi-component diabetes prevention program for First Nations communities in Ontario. As part of the development of the program, direct observations of consumers' food purchases were conducted at stores to note eating and purchasing behaviours of community residents. While support for a healthy food promotion in stores component was mixed in different First Nations communities, residents' feedback was used to refine the healthy food promotion strategies in stores to ensure that they would be acceptable to community residents.
Critical commentaries
Sadler and
Gilliland (2015) This critical commentary presents a theoretical position upon which to build empirical research on food environments research. The authors argued that retail food environment intervention research should focus on more than just structural limitations to accessing food. The proposed theoretical foundation built upon considerations of governance systems in retail-based interventions, structuration theory and behavioural economics, and viewed consumers as predictably irrational consumers. The article concluded that policy responses to food deserts should be that of libertarian paternalism, which encourages people to make healthy choices while not restraining them from making unhealthy choices. Interventions emphasizing empowerment and local food production were seen as more promising than governments leading social change, and suggested that policy action at the local level is a feasible starting point.
Bedore (2014) This commentary used case-study methods and in-depth qualitative interviews to critically analyze a food desert in Kingston, ON, and its responses. The food desert is used as a phenomenon through which complexities and tensions around the idea of choice in a classed society can be understood. Declining retail food access was described as compounding people's struggles with low income and leading to negative emotional consequences and injustice. Class paternalism was seen as narrowing food options for economically marginalized groups. Interviews with 27 participants revealed that low-income participants preferred to shop at an affordable supermarket rather than rely on food charity. Current responses to food deserts were viewed as coming mainly from privileged people and places, and representing a form of cultural imperialism based on societal understandings of class. To promote the dignity of economically vulnerable people, the author argued, requires public discussion about food deserts as a divisive spatial politics of oppression.
Bedore (2012) This case study took a historical, critical political economy lens to explore a food desert in Kingston, ON, as a product of capital formation and rescaling over time. The industrialized retail food system was seen as creating and perpetuating a spatial logic in which it is almost impossible for a major retailer to target inner cities or older urban areas. The food desert problem was traced back to retail food industry changes from a decentralized, small-scale, neighbourhood-embedded retail food sector to the scaled-up retail food industry that exists today.
Fieldhouse and Thompson (2012)
This commentary was based on a narrative review of food insecurity in First Nations communities. The authors drew on the literature and their experiences to describe the high prevalence of food insecurity and approaches to tackling food insecurity in First Nations communities. First Nations children and youth tend to prefer store-bought food over traditional foods, and store-bought foods are often unaffordable and of poor quality because of the extended supply routes to get to remote communities. The authors concluded that efforts to address food insecurity in northern communities will require programs and policies that aim to enhance geographic access to affordable, nutritious foods.
This article reviewed food environment characteristics, theories, conceptual models and assessment methods and aimed to present a theoretical basis for the selection of food environment assessment methods by public health planners and other practitioners. A case study of the Region of Waterloo was presented to show how food environments measures may be used for developing local policy to support healthy food environments. The authors described the Region of Waterloo's Regional Official Plan and suggested that applications to build new developments could include consideration of how a new development will support residents' access to safe, nutritious and affordable foods.
Wegener and Hanning
This commentary provided an overview of alternative food networks and argued that alternative retail food outlets, such as farmers' markets, online grocery stores and community-supported agricultural groups, are a growing source of food for Canadians. The authors undertook a literature review to provide an overview of concepts, measures and methods for assessing traditional retail food stores, and provided a rationale for including alternative retail food outlets in future food environments research to more comprehensively evaluate food environment exposures.
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ON, there were no significant associations between relative access to unhealthy food sources and area-level material deprivation. 44 
Other topics
Other Canadian articles relevant to retail food environments research can be broadly grouped as methodological contributions (n = 6), qualitative research (n = 7), retail food environment intervention research (n = 8) and commentary or critical analyses (n = 6). Table 2 provides an overview and description of the 27 "other" articles that were assessed. Methodological articles dealt exclusively with refining measures of food environment exposure rather than refining outcome measures in food environments research. The qualitative research to date has focused on how immigrants, 45, 46 adolescents 47, 48 and Indigenous peoples 20, 21, 49 navigate and experience retail food environments. The intervention research was diverse and employed a range of study designs, methods and relevant outcomes (see Table 2 ). Finally, themes addressed by critical commentaries included discussion of the theoretical bases for empirical food environments research, 50 a commentary on a food desert in Kingston, ON, from a critical political economy perspective, 51 and potential municipal policy and planning responses to food environments research.
52
DISCUSSION
This scoping review provided an overview of the published Canadian retail food environments literature. The majority of the 88 studies assessed here examined either socio-economic patterning of retail food environments (n = 28) or associations between some aspect of the retail food environment and behavioural, anthropometric or health outcomes (n = 33). The remaining 27 studies were fairly evenly split between qualitative research, methodological contributions, commentaries or critical analyses, and intervention research.
Key findings
Six key findings emerged through this review. First, urban Canadian food environments are different from those in the US, where the food desert metaphor is appropriate, given the bulk of evidence suggesting that food deserts are prominent in US cities. 18, 53 In urban Canada, the majority of studies have found that access to grocery stores and supermarkets in the more deprived areas is as good as or better than that of less deprived areas. On the other hand, this review found consistent evidence of food swamps in urban Canada, where more deprived areas have high geographic access to sources of minimally nutritious foods. That food swamps seem to be a more appropriate metaphor for urban Canada than food deserts has important policy and program implications. For example, "fixing" food swamps by enacting zoning bylaws that prohibit the opening of fast-food restaurants or convenience stores in a given neighbourhood may be far less politically palatable than "fixing" food deserts by promoting grocery stores or fresh food markets in deprived areas. Second, in terms of scale, more than 70% of studies have examined retail food environments within cities, as opposed to within or across provinces and territories. This is an important limitation of the current Canadian literature, in particular because of the first law of geography, which reflects the phenomenon of spatial autocorrelation in its assertion that " : : : near things are more related than distant things." Therefore, food environment features within a city would be expected to show less variation than food environment features between cities, or across provinces or countries. This is problematic because true relationships between exposures and outcomes may be weak or non-existent if there is a lack of variability in the exposure variable. Therefore, even if there were a true relationship between food environments and dietary or health outcomes, the use of city-specific food environment data in Canadian studies would diminish the magnitude of the relationship. Moreover, the lack of rural food environments research in Canada (with a few notable exceptions 54, 55 ) is a major limitation, given that one in five Canadians live in rural areas 55 and that rural Canadians are at a health disadvantage compared with their urban counterparts [56] [57] [58] and have poorer diets, which may be in part explained by poor access to resources. 57 Future research should therefore explicitly consider rural retail food environments and should be conducted at a functional region (city-region or multiple municipalities of different sizes within an economic corridor) or provincial level, in addition to examining their associations with diet and anthropometric or health-related outcomes. Third, and related to rural retail food environments, no published studies have examined objective features of retail food environments in indigenous communities. The qualitative evidence reviewed here showed that remote First Nations communities may indeed be considered food deserts 20, 21 and that residents of the Six Nations reserve in Ontario perceive poorer access to fruits and vegetables on-reserve than off-reserve. 40 Future research should objectively assess features of the retail food environments in indigenous communities to determine the prevalence of food deserts, especially in more remote Canadian communities, in order to develop appropriate and comprehensive program and policy responses. Fourth, the vast majority (91%) of articles examining relationships between food environments and outcomes have defined food environment exposures within specific geographic areas using measures of density, rather than proximity or other measures (e.g., consumer nutrition environment measures or residents' perceptions). This finding suggests that Canadian food environments researchers tend to conceptualize geographic access as density, although at least one study found that weight-related outcomes were more strongly associated with proximity measures than with density measures. 31 Only one study to date has examined associations between consumer nutrition environment measures and dietary and anthropometric outcomes. This study was a population-based, cross-sectional study of residents in three southern Ontario cities. It found that the relative affordability of healthy to less healthy options was associated with self-reported BMI and waist circumference in both men and women, but that other measures of the consumer nutrition environment were inconsistently associated with dietary and weight-related outcomes. 31 The lack of consideration of exposures within consumer nutrition environments found in Canadian research is consistent with previous systematic reviews of food environments research. 12, 17, 32 A lack of assessment of the consumer nutrition environment is problematic, because assigning "healthy" or "unhealthy" attributes to different types of food premises or businesses, as happens in most studies of community food environments, has been done to date somewhat arbitrarily, given variation in administrative or industry data sources for premise categorization, and assumes that consumer experiences are invariant within outlet types. 17 Future research should endeavour to simultaneously examine community and consumer nutrition environment measures to comprehensively describe food environment exposures. Additional research using activity spaces [60] [61] [62] to define exposures and research examining residents' perceptions of their food environments would also be beneficial in refining retail food environment exposure measures. Fifth, the most common outcomes of interest were those related to obesity. More than half (56%) of studies examining relationships between food environments and dietary, anthropometric or health-related outcomes used weight-related measures such as BMI or waist circumference. Of these 19 studies, 16 (84%) used selfreported measures of weight and/or height. Although the health risks associated with variations in self-reported BMI are comparable with those associated with variations in measured BMI, 63 using self-reported BMI is a limitation because respondents generally overestimate height and underestimate weight. 64, 65 In terms of dietary outcomes, five studies examined minimally nutritious dietary behaviours (e.g., soft-drink consumption, fast food consumption), and six examined healthy dietary behaviours (e.g., vegetable and fruit consumption) or overall diet quality. Although the study authors typically did not include logic models that would specify hypothesized conceptual pathways by which food environment exposures might be associated with dietary outcomes, in all cases the measured exposure conceptually lined up with measured outcomes (e.g., exposure to fast-food outlets was measured alongside dietary intake at fast food outlets; exposure to all food outlet types was measured alongside comprehensive measures of diet quality). Of note, despite current discussions among public health practitioners and food-related NGOs of improving geographic access to healthy food as potentially helping to ameliorate food insecurity, only one published study examined supermarket proximity as a predictor of food insecurity and found no significant association. 34 Future research should clarify hypothesized mechanisms through which these associations might be mediated 65 and should consider exploring more proximal outcomes of interest (e.g., food purchasing) in addition to more distal outcomes (e.g., obesity). Sixth, retail food environment intervention research is relatively new in Canada. Such interventions aim to support healthy dietary behaviours by improving the availability of affordable, nutritious food options in the community and/or by decreasing access to less nutritious options. 27 Retail food environment interventions typically have a strong health equity dimension, 59 because they are often set in places where spatial disparities in food access are likely to amplify the effects of inadequate household income. 18, 66 The earliest description of a food retail environment intervention was published in 2006. 67 It described the development of a multi-component diabetes prevention program in a First Nations community in Ontario that included a store component aimed at increasing the availability and promotion of nutritious foods. The findings of this intervention's impacts were mixed: frequency of healthy food acquisition improved among intervention residents compared with control residents, but no significant differences were found in BMI between groups. 68 Retail food environment interventions have been diverse and have included a randomized controlled trial to determine the effect of toy premiums on children's fast food meal selection, 69 a mixed-methods study to assess the feasibility of a municipal menu labeling policy 70 and the Nutrition North Canada program, a federal subsidy to retailers to make fresh, nutritious foods more widely available in remote and semi-remote communities. 71 The most recent intervention study used store sales data to examine healthy and less healthy food purchases over a one-year period in Saskatoon. 72 Intervention studies are needed in retail food environments research to advance the understanding of mechanisms through which food environments affect dietary outcomes and to facilitate the development of evidence-based, feasible and sustainable policies and programs to support Canadians' access to healthy, affordable foods. Future research should use food retailer sales data and potentially loyalty card data to objectively measure food purchasing at the store and consumer level respectively. 73 Sales and loyalty card data represent objective, theoretically proximal outcomes that may serve to elucidate mechanisms by which retail food environments ultimately influence dietary behaviours.
Strengths and limitations
The breadth and overarching objectives of this review are its major strength. Our systematic approach for identifying potentially relevant literature, including a systematic search of five electronic databases and use of two reviewers to screen and extract data from each paper, is also an important strength. However, several limitations should be noted. First, because of the objectives (i.e., to broadly describe research topics and findings, identify knowledge gaps and suggest future directions for research and practice), we did not apply quality filters, which is consistent with other scoping reviews. 74, 75 Despite this, searching only the peerreviewed literature served as a de facto quality filter.
CONCLUSIONS
Retail food environments research in Canada is a rapidly expanding field. Findings from the literature indicate the need for context-specific research to evaluate the impact of food swamps in urban areas and potential food deserts in northern and remote contexts. Balancing valid and consistent methods with contextappropriate assessment methods is an ongoing challenge. Explicit justification for method selection is required in future research. Long-term collaboration among food environments researchers would likely contribute to a systematic approach to building the evidence base across urban, rural and remote contexts, which would be useful given the current disparate methods and measures employed in Canadian food environments research. 
